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MADMAN'S 

MERCY. 

I have beard of persons whose ball 
"was whitened through excessive fear 
but I never eaw any one so affected." 
So I spoke to Dr. Maynard. as w* 
sat on the piazza of his pretty villa 
discussing the different effects 01 
terror on dissimilar temperaments 
Without replying to me, the doetoi 
turned to his wife and said: "Hel 
en, will you please relate to my ok 
friend the incident within your owi 
experience? It is the most convinc 
ing argument I can advance." 1 look 
«d at Mrs. Maynard in surprise. J 
liad observed that her hair, whlcl 
was very luxuriant, was white. bup 

i t only heightened the brilliancy o 
tier fine dark eyes. The doctor ant 
I bad been fellow students, but, aftei 
leaving college, we had drifted apart 
1 was now on a visit to him for thi 
first time since his marriage. Mrs 
Maynard smiled as she saw my eyes 
fixed on her snowy half over bei 
shoulders, and seating herself by be' 
husband's side, related the following 
atory: 

It is nearly two years since try 
husband was called on one evening 
to visit a patient several miles away 
Oar servants had all gone to a wak» 
1B the vicinity, the dead man belnt 
a relative of one of our servloj 
maids. Thus I was left aioae Bui 
J felt no fear, for we had nevei 
heard of burglars or any sort oi 
desperadoes in our quiet village, then 
-easiiotiag of a few scattered houses 
The windows leading out on tbt 
plana were open as now, but I se
cured the blinds before my husband'» 
departure, and locked the outsidt 
doors, all except the front one; thi* 
I left for the doctor to lock aftei 
xoing out, so that, If I should fal 
asleep before his return, he coulc 
•enter without arousing me. I heard 
the doctor's rapid footsteps on th« 
.gravel, quickened by the urgent tone? 
of a messenger who awaited him; 
and, after the sharp rattle of tht 
carriage wheels had .become but an 
echo, I seated myself and soon be
came absorbed in the book I had 
been reading before being disturbed 
by the summons. 

But after a time my Interest suc
cumbed to drowsiness, and I thought 
of retiring. ' Then the clock is the 
doctor's study struck twelve, so I 
determined to wait a few moments 
more, feeling that he would be home 
very soon. I closed my book, put on 
a dressing gown, let down my. hair, 
and then returned to my seat to pat
iently wait and listen. Not the faint
est sound disturbed the stillness of 
the night. Not a breath of air stirr
ed the leaves. The silence was so 
profound that it became oppressive. 
I longed for the sharp click ot the 
gate-latch and the well-known step 
on the gravel walk. I did not dare 
to break the silence myself by mov
ing-, or singing, I was so oppressed 
with the deep stillness. The tinman 
mind is a strange torturer of itself 
I began to conjure up vivid fancies 
of' ghostly visitants, in the midst of 
which there occurred to me the 
stories I had heard from supersti
tious people about the troubled 
spirits of those who had died sud 
denly, like the man whom my ser
vants had gone to "wake," who had 
been killed by an accident at the 
sawmill. 

In the midst of these terrifying 
reflections I waa startled by a 
stealthy footfall on the piazza. I lis
tened between fear and hope. It 
might be the doctor. But no, he 
would not tread like that; the step 
-was too soft and cautious for any
thing less wily than a cat. As I 
listened again, my eyes fixed on the 
window blind, I saw the slats move 
slowly, and then the rays of the 
moon disclosed a thin, cadaverous 
face, and bright, glittering eyes, 
peering at me. O horror! Who was 
it? or what was It7 I felt the cold 
perspiration start at every pore, i 
seemed to be frozen in,my chair. J 
could, not move; I could not cry out; 
my tongue seemed glued to the roof 
•of my mouth, while the deathly white 
face pressed closer, and the great 
sunken eyes wandered in their gaze 
about the room. In a few moments 
the cautious footstepB came toward 
the door. "Merciful heavens!" I 
cried, In a horror-stricken whisper, 
as I heard the sound of the latch, 
"the doctor in his haste must have 
forgotten to turn the key." I heard 
the front door open, the step in the 
hall, and, helpless as a statue, I sat 
riveted to my chair. The parlor door 
was open, and in it stood a tall, thin 
man, whom I. never before beheld. 
He wasiireased in a long, loose robe, 
a sort of gabardine, and a black vel
vet skullcap partially concealed a 
broad forehead, under which gleam
ed black eyes, bright as living coals, 
and placed so near together that 

to-night t pereelra,** Sua adfletf 
glancing at my negligee robei "fhai 
you were expecting 8 H S 8 ~ 

"No," I found vole* to stamraer; 
"the doctor nas said nothing to- m* 
about a visitor at this hoar of tht 
night," 

"Ah, he wished to tpare you, n< 
doubt, a disagreeable apprehension.' 
he returned, advancing and takiijs 

| a seat on the sofa opposite me. w Jt>r« 
' for a few moments he sat and eye* 
' me from head to foot, witb'a Strang* 

guttering light in his eyes that ray-

•*« Uiostgat. a n«*?r woolen 
phut© carer /*#« ' t ^ w » / o T * r th* 
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bound tightly ground htin. Qufcklyf Fr*«wsr*y Worst M.turt. „ 
was. I released, and tht throng* that Nature has gifted the ordinary malt 
hound me soon haM th« maniac. My criminal with a *ery effectual dU«ut«« 
Jiwbaod held m i » hi* *ro«. H*% regard, h is moum and tha Jower 
? ^ ^ T ^ P P ^ ^ * * 5 ***«*" °* M* *** *» a* »««tache* mi. 

b»SnSuwd the inadmS who w«!t ^ transformation <* the profes* 

xnoned to attend, but* who had escap- tays JLoadon Answers. The mouth! oH 

steriously Impressed me. "You have 
a remarkably fine physique, ma
dam," he observed. Quietly, "on* 
that might deceive the eyes of the 
most skilled and practiced physician. 
Do you suffer much pain?" Unable 
to speak. I shook my head. A .terri
ble suspicion was creeping over ma. 
I waa alone, miles away from aid or 
rescue, with a madman. 

"Ah," he continued reflectively, 
"your husband may have mistaker, 
a tumor for a cancer. Allow me tc 
feel your pulse," he said, rising aoo 
bending over me. 

I thought it best to humor htno 
remembering it was unwise for j 
helpless woman to oppose the as yet 
harmless »reak of a lunatic. H« 
took out his watch, shook his head 
gravely, laid my hand down gently 
then went toward the study, where 
on the table was an open case o>i 
surgical instruments. 

"Do not be alarmed, madam," h« 
said to me, as I was about to ri*« 
and flee, and in another Instant h* 
was by my side, with the case la 
bis possession. 

Involuntarily I raised my head, and 
cried: "Spare me! Oh, spare me. J 
beseech you!" 

"Madam," he said, sternly, clasp
ing my wrist with his long, sinewy 
Angers with a grip of steel, "you be
have like a child. I have no Urns 
to parley, for I have received a letter 
from the Oermon Emperor, stating 
that be is desirous of my attendance. 
I must start for Europe immediately 
after performing the operation on 
your breast," and, before I could 
make the slightest resistance, he 
bad me In his arms and was carrying 
me Into the study, where was a long 
surgical table covered with green 
baixe. On this he laid me. and. 
holding me down with one hand, 
with the strength of a maniac, be 
brought forth several long leather 
straps, which bore evidence of hiv
ing been recently cut, and with which 
he secured me to the table with the 
skill of an expert It was but the 
work of a moment to unloose my 
robe, and bare my bosom. Then 
after carefully examining my left 
breast, he said: 

"Madam, your husband has mad* 
a mistake. I find no necessity for 
my Intended operation." 

At this I. gave a long-drawn sigh 
of relief and prepared to rise. 

"But," he continued, "I have made 
the discovery that your heart is as 
large as that of an ox I I will re
move it, so that you can see for your
self; reduce it to Its natural size by 
a curious process of my own, un
known to medical science, and of 
which I am sole discoverer, snd then 
replace it again." 

He began to examine the edge of 
the cruel knife, on which I closed 
my eyes, while every nerve was In 
percettble tremor. 

"The mechanism of the heart Is 
like a watch/' he resumed; "If It 
goes too fast the great blood vessel 
that supplies the force must be stop
ped, like the lever of a watch, and 
the works must bs cleaned, and re
paired, and regulated. It may in
terest you to know that 1 was present 
at the post-mortem examination held 
over the remains of the beautiful 
Louisa of Prussia. Had I been con
sulted before her death, I would 
have saved her by taking out her 
heart, and removing the polypi, be
tween which It was wedged, as in a 
vise, but t was called too late. The 
king and I had a little difference; he 
was German, I am French. I trust 
that is sufficient'explanation." He now 
bent over me, his long white beard 
brushing my face. I opened my eyes 
beseechingly, trying to think of some 
way to save myself. "Oh, sir, give 
me an anesthetic, that I may not 
feel the pain," I pleaded. 

"Indeed, Indeed, madam, I would 
comply with your wish were you 
not the wife of a physician—of a 
skillful surgeon. I wish you to nots 
with what ease I perform this, 
difficult operation, so that you 
may tell your husband' of the 
great savant whose services he se
cured, fortunately in season." As 
he said this he made the final test 
of the knife on his thumb. How 
precious were the moments now: 
They were fleeting all too fast, and 
yet an eternity seemed compressed 
In every one. I never fainted in mj 
life, and I never felt less like swoon 
log than now, as I summoned all mi 
presence ot mind to delay the fear
ful moment, fervently praying in th* 
meantime for my husband's return. 
"Doctor," said I, with assumed com
posure, "I have the utmost confi
dence in our skill; 1 would not trusi 
my life to another; but, doctor, you 
have forgotten to bring a napkir 
to BtaitehJthiLpjQojl^-.if^ yojiJiamiag«: 

«d the vigilance of bj» keeper aoon, 
after the departure of the messenger, 
who had now returned *tth the doe-
tor in pursuit o t himl. 

As the poor wretch waa being hur
ried away, h e turned to me and said. 
"Madam, this is a plot to rob me oi 
my reputation. Your husband la en
vious of my great skill an a surgeon 
Adieu}" 

I afterward learned that the man 
was once an eminent surgeon in ®u 
rope, bat much learning had made 
him mad. When he, bound me to 
the table my hair was black as a 
raven; when I left it, it was as you 
see it now—white as snow.--A.rgn-
naut. s. 

''wanted" people, unless they «f* wo* 
men, aire seldom given a Urn in police 
descriptions, and instead w* 
"Generally wears a h e a w brown m # * 
taehe," "affects drooping mustache," 
full dark beard/* or "musimeh* and 

whiskers," , 
*Wher>» the criminal's mouth j * ob* 

servabie It i s frequently a reraarkaJiZa 

wen.*, supposed to posses* some n*cu*; 
knowledge ojf m<sdieiue, soma cf the* 
medicine* contained alt sorts of fceri$* 
or "yarhs/* an w e l l * * fc&s^fpgie&M 

» 0 * t OLD-TU;* KIMfDIH*. 

Quairtt Madicai Pract-ct* #f a ft* 
(tatlrafiertf Ajtyma. 

Bleeding *»a ojoulticfng and blister 
lag *er* regarded *» p»B»MJ**« for al 
sorts of ifts* and sojn* «I $h* »»o»i i * | 

Baki «** basfN 
ambwrg o4 
Tf llrsi si as is "i 

norant c h a p t e r s to &* cowttjn»rtj a*ttfcB^U«ej> 

snslla *5d"ti*hsar -njifM^^JtolJWj;.,..., 
t«5di«at*.' - 4 ;-' "—"—--*--"*>'-*<«>* 
was milU the 
ttli-ISew ITerfc* fr l |##i . ' 

• wq»« otfeftr inisce4rifttirh.fttf igft£$$ 
: a mot m^p^M^%,t^i^mi-M^m 
from a. Itwfft, hl|djii,|^||a^aj[f1,;«i|'f|i 

the soil, £feta £**«?; 
nsjtMMt, for itJw<>sJ«?i 
AN i» tht. atraaa^cUyrs 

feature. Deeming* mouth aased ffes f * * » *>*?**! J» * « W * | % 4 f 

Curious Pledges. 
Perhaps the moat 'curious pledge 

of all Is a allrer atre-franc pleat 
brought to the Moot de Ptets 
by working people who, when 
they were married, bad the coin 
blessed by the priest, It la 
only In hours of great distress that 
wis is brought to Gx* Mont de piste, 
whtere foar and a half francs are %l-
ways lent upon i t Th« coin la la-
Ta*iably redeemed. 

At closing time ths doors are shut 
a< though the institution were a 
bank and the books mads up, Tas 
pledges are taken from their shel
ves, checked, .and then paced ia the 
headquarters wagon and driven off 
Here they are examined, rsglsterad 

life of one of the wonjea he hid 
marked down as a victim. His man-
mens were peculiarly suave and e«|* 
coJated to impress a woman faiorafelyi 
but his mouth, was "too terrible," she 
told the court, and even when, he was 
saying the most honeyed things to 
her she could not help looking at l i 
At last her suspicious obstinacy ajtous* 
ed Deetnlug's ire wd she had » 
glimpse of the fearful strsjgM mouth, 
set and grim, with a setrnnesa that 
made her avoid Mm eve? after. 

Lefoy would nave bee« wise tOitroif 
a xnustaeho *sd beard to conceit ai» 
mouth. It was a tewihl«,»j$e. ||u,t h» 
was to conceited to otHtYs &«t tt 
waa anything hut beautiful, and hi 
used to-express his yonder « | mea 
who "hid their faces behind hair." 

**Hi« mouth iooa»d fflps a Wd«btt|] 
steel traji," dtcJarea in repofte* wS<> 
attended the trial of Dumottard, th# 
French peasant who, wit|i tht fid 0* 
his wife, killed some iw»nty poor 
llrls seeking situation! for tha gaks. 
of their petty balongfngs. It was a 

•lour; k|.ad» "*f igp|c^.-^h:,k;in|f^|j| 

hin f̂eerriei and temm M̂stt * li&si 
sddWont •ot'^u^i'plfc ff%ig p&M | p ^ H | i i ^ ^ 
tirde4 m %^mK$f •$$$&1%'p 
of person* jatftcttd ^fth tiw* «r is^* 
l a s in thoite d»y* Silled nfa.Ujn|; §fcM 
vm,a* fitsjR- gold: liait mA Mm^H :|o^i^v^ii^:'3fii«i; coral entered into lonjte m i d W . M i 
tures, JP»ar|t a^d. rjj&jEfg were p o i 
dered and tised ** mediMrie. 'Some o 

bouses,;j» Aitatlcj oab/ l 

^^r^lii^lhlj^lill 
a n d the orthodo« cMatdraV 

l'im**"~ - ' • • • ' 

remarksble mouth, aad wh»n Dumol-

and put away upon mile, of shelves, thsjn than when i t was closed, thouga 
or in vast steel rault* according to t h e TOISO was smooth, and *»•» 4U&. 
thetr sis* and value. On |h# ground | W # . «it was a month whose Hup* 
fl02r»v.n* m*J."f* • * « wtoniooil*» piact mm» to U Mtta* ths aawdwt 
and things which no ordinary pawn-0f u . D«ibl«'« hMd btsktt,'»said.»« 
broker would srsn dream of accept- correspondwt. 
Ing. There are thousands of bicy «Wb»t Is tho matter witlt th* mm*$ 
cles, chestnut roaaUra, ptramhula- monthf inquired a p#rpl«*(W L«ndoa 
torn, snd «*ta the furnlturs of thai^ mangtatmt* one* day of a prisoner 
rlsd couples without cWldrtn who brought before him. 
may have left Parlt for a pitaaurt "if s«nerves, jrourworship", declared 
tour, it la quits tha t&lttf, t>y th# the accused. "It-wilt itftf t^i^J»|i»ii 
way, for students to I ear. esses of i can't keep it still/* 
books, and workmen thair tooia for The magfatrate rtmandtd h|»i «*-
safe-keeping. In this way not only pressing ths hope that ihoiasdJosU si-
»ra ths charges of a storage company tendant in the pJflion ^tlght bat ahj* 
dona away with, but tJhs depositor to do something for $k r#J|st Jufiij^ 
actually gets an advinea of mon*y piclous detecUve m o6urt had ©ons«» 
while his property U la safe keeping, erable doubt rosptfetlni tkf .»8|lc|loi4 

On ths first floor ars rofa of <m- and he wa« cruel tntoilflt jto JbfinJ i t 
msnsa safes containing jewelry; expert In the silent Up l§mj|$MEt $i| 
many pieoss among them worth $60,- the occaalon of th# prliWftera h«t|ap-
©00. For my lady knows then *hepearahca. His suapiclrbriti nf«r̂  *'"" 
goes south to Nica or Mantone or to justified. The prison fdo^or" had: *P* 
take the waters of Alx-lss-Balns, that parently done the poor fellow no good, 
Cher* Is no place of safe-kssplng Ilka for his lips worked alt enerieticajjjr. . _ „ . . . . , . . . , „ . 
the Governmant Mont da Plate. is ever. He waa sendlBg msslaa^ # | ^ 

There are hundreds of thousands his pals In court, quite oblivious of ths 
of watches and simply miles of gold fact that all bis words wars being 
chains coiled up In cotton wool ilk* taken down In short hand, Tha dodft 
hibernating snakes. Stories above played on him led to the recovery of contain the wearing appirel of a some hundreds of pounds worth of 

the **ojrntment*w fo*^W»°jrVls'l 
0injpoi^.of;'i^'|r«^fim from"^# $M 
%$% tegetahlt"-*$$ nilpa^-3tlifd«m| 
una the very-'o^or of ^»hk HWitnlif' 
heen isaoughtd fr|ghl«S-:%1tig '»&* 
4iiesj«f»..Atfd»i4 -jkhft -il&m- •** 4'«a» 
posed to contain medtciwa$m$fi^W 
they w:ers sialn and t«fdiafow*rini 
Idles. ;|ldw'a4*- ;i^et ,tAMS^«9#' 
rng insectii wars/ eollectad aad '««* 
soth #*|#"!$a% *u* jttjfiliBattP^llssi-
Jclna. - til i nwrt t l l^ c<^lsotlon.o| 
t^tg-.cswalvl^'jMI^Bj: OWt^W-^1 

MasaachUa^U Historical aoelety th«p 
is dnj' "xmaMg' ••^•i^mtm^:^ 
*f#av«ri,w In %m% i&frtoi &&'&& 

tngttdtint," -tt* im&^imm *w 
%a \» -oottteWi' oa% • At t | I 5Matlt .dl 

Umh '• 4rV/' imk'iwt. *$M ** 
•thin ''p '̂hdt̂ -Y.<l̂ -:WaJp 1i,riMlS«* 
.tar, *^# | ( iajI i y i fM«l#-^^ 
' Curious b«lW« obtalaad ragardfai 

the virtues, of salrAilsvM h«*3»^ i 
Was thought that It a child »«lot»* 

-with fits h«d %'Wwit :ftf^^tl'Wlfc»t 
the iliasajw would transfer Itself iron 
.the chfia"# .tht-|Wi?p|%::-C*t«r»A-.i« 

iken to the nesrsat saljl aad aatRe 
4fc- tht' .«Q|f«r '«•" *mm ©tilt1*, m W-
.vmmtoi ik4Htj»-gMv'bfi»iiit'.tft JI». 
.grjn.df|tisf,|.'m|tH# ,lfcJsM»ajsm''i«lW' 
.-jjoppif Swlf **tw- yiirj-fJo^::|t-Ji;^ 
,#4jblt/loMI^MT, to" ^SMf;''* l**t& :*ltf 

sSajP-**** • * • *^T>" - t ^ " * ( | | , W ^ " * w ^ ^ a * w S t • *"%*y'*'^a ' ™%Pjt-

I rotthd.tht̂ AiN*, *i *ifaim&&ri:*' 
the itah,. rhiuniatism and- »H W*d# « 
odptallooi - HWfM*.,;o^i#';|«nrf ai 
•-OttIô :•lr», th¥-']Book"(it to w^»|̂ »*;'i*t»ra 
'itlnd's-. otvd.l»eas«*:'aM: liH;ioId lf(Mii 
onco solemnly assured tht w^tsr «ha 
tit au aching twHh wars Mtrsctsd aw 

Baku isl^ullt cm aVeoUgi 

^tuattdjha h w a ^ i o d * : W J i ^ ^ . ^ W bwaaaat ta 

a<roM the-aay. 
's^a^maiatad :%/^ip| 

**" Wil^^fcMBSsWMMBip '^BSBSSt 
5 ^^P^'» , ,]l-aK"^sa!- .̂ ssssss/ 

?""SBB*""^tt • W H 3 T 

sMsssUllattL 

i^^flSr T^T^^. W f ^ j p 

of'the w^kt. 

ataadlait la aaiiiiii 
wtrssta, _ li^srcssiii 

ilnslssi linisssi « 

' thalr asosia. 
ovlnc a'saaihet^ 

s^^^Jjr. jgJK^s%sieaI'-?SB' 'sssB^sfelst 
*«*^^a> •S"T*^P*^'™"R-P?*i!^"^Wt"" 

'wssysa ''a^LaatssVsl 'trsssV i-"**" 

\h*- -sssrasMaf'-' 
W ^ W , i |W!W^WWW*T%^^ 

•Hwi.-iDr*-" 
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arreat city; than corns indescribably jewelry that ths "Invalid" had mlsap-
•mlscelUneous" regions and highest proprlated. 

of aU one comes upon wbat ths 41- It is strange that Up reading ap* 
rector sadly calls the region of sor- pears to uave been In use among'tht 
row and privation." Hers ars ths professional criminal classes years h#> 
mattresses and bed clothing of the fore scientific people thought of ma*> 
poor parted with only when their ing use of It as a medium of coo*««> 
owners ars In desperate straits. All nicaUoo with the dasf tad dumb, 
bedding, by ths way, it moat cars- Criminals' teeth are t**«fal)r goo*. 
fully disinfected by up-Jiwlate snd The amount of dentistry which has fo 
sclentiflo hygienic machinery before be done in our convict sstaMjahmtM 
bating put away. hi remarkably small. 

Tha long Tiatss of walls ara pia> "A partloulsr lack of half ht and 
aoa-holsd for boxes and handles, 'stiffness' in tht upper lip is a char* 
Each time a renewal Is mads a aft* usterhrtic of the «*if Wtjorjlty of th« 
ticket is stitchsd oyar the old ono. inmsbaa of our pifaohii,"; r««srks4 *; 
Count thess tioksU and yon will »«* chtpljaln at Wormwood BcJKJfW, "Tht 
how long tha srtiel* has baen tber*. ordinary offender is alfftsfihsr weak 
I noticed ona with ten tlekats, Thereto this directloh, W , *i*rf«s»ion4; 
waa another Uttlf bapdla on which and darltt* ©ffendef mjm p t rs-
but three francs had heap lank att4 wrse--ldn| < # « J i ^ t i i W t t V «^g. 
yet it wsa cotsrtd wjth a pass ofpratiod. Y a ^ ottttt feW m 

tickets many bust, bacauaa #€*•• i s mouth to a m«re f ra l iEt line."5 

ŝ ingjhrowh. *w^::t%_., 
had. *** lmt;,troui^tso»t'. --fra '<"•*• 
itractei wotid »ty#tf-.a|aijivt«#* m 
.toothi^h^ ^nlaii^fht adtiad, ^ # 
•irhttky waan'^^ps,^;:.. .• *. .rV.vv,-'V'. 
; ' $a!f jfaatt>i(rlj|eji«tf' j&mi&'toto'i 
iwopi* wmitd m><0toto';0W»' # * 
Ingawheo thay looK thtm off at nl^n 

also- vtw# M: mwptifit •:.*.** 

Ifst aad tffW 

• ^ S j * - - ^ . ^ • 

my. 

••jasja^sajs ^Sw 

$Ha- iljF' 
'idly, 
VWat 

'wit, .-
-a^srywBssw 
.•wjttsl Wtw 
flfflfiSSfls ** 

tity 
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a color for each year,. 
Abont this Tfay-bvaaas), hy tha noted in criminals i i the early appeal 

wav there i s s story. B la i« , the dl- ance of wrinkles that past from tht 
rector, noticing the smallncaa of ths 
loan, and astonishing numer of re
newals caused a letter to be written 

base of the nostrils to the extremities 
of the lips. They appear in ordinary 
honest people in about one peison_out 

to the pledger, asking why tha bOTdleBTave"Defore they reach 85 yeara^ot 

their gaze was pretenwrural-trr^tfeW^^^odhess to ascend to m y s i e e F 
distinctness; heavy, gri2zled> eye
brows hung over them like the tan
gled mane of a lion; the nose was 
sharp and prominent; the chin was 
overgrown with white hair, which 
hung down In locks as weird as the 
Ancient Mariner's. He politely doff
ed his cap, bowed, replaced it, and 
then said, in a slightly foreign acr 
cent: 

"Madam, it is not necessary for 
me to stand on any further cere
mony, as your husband. Dr. May
nard," here he again bowed pro
foundly, "has already acquainted you 
with th« nature of my bustaess hers 

had not been redeemed. The woman 
came to headquarters and explained 
she waa too poor, 

"It i s very valuable to you, » it 
not?" M. Blaiae asked curiously. 

The poor woman burst into tears. 
"Ah Monsieur," sha sobbed, "it is 
the only thing I hava to roinind ma 
of my mother." This was too much 
even tor a SVanch go^efhihtht offi
cial. Th© director promptly sWya her 
back th« bundle and psjld t o t i j him
self. I t contawed were!* an Old 
dUmdty petticoat, . \ 

I I n . ii • • I T T — " ~ L ~ L " ' " " ' " 

Billy Sanders* Wisdom, 
I've got #o I tilers look. $*>t toms 

kinder string when I tea a paper 
makin' a hero out'n a man, an' ef 
thar's one tbar I can allers port to 
giner'lly find It. 

Now, I'll tell you—an' yoa'll D'ar 
wi' me whilst I'm h-doin* ©Mt-—I 
wish the whole state of Goorgy an* 
likewiae all the rattenjria^ea^jva* 

enottKh 

ing chamber, at the right of the hall, 
you will find everything you need 
for that purpose in-the-bnreaa^ 

"Ah, madam," he said, shaking 
Ms head sagaciously, "I never dra* 
blood during a sorjical operation, 
that is another one of my secrets un
known to the faculty." Then, placing 
his hand on my bosom, he added, 
with horrible playfulness: "tli 
scarcely mark that skin, whiter than 
snow, and smooth as monument:*! 
alabaster," 

"O Clod!" I cried, as I felt the 
cold steel touch*my breast; hut with 

to be 
ever* day 

The fact Is all of us will have to 
-g i t down to modern business moth' 

ods, sooner or later, ah' th% ioonor 
tee hotter. We1!! have m ffltei off 
our hlg hags of sentiment; an' bnry 
'em by the side of the road." 

A lie may have jest as long legs 

Anothsr peculiarity, that hat bean 

age. In our convict population it hat 
been found that'more than 60 v*r 
cent of the convicts under the agt 
of 25 have already acquired them. 

The mouth la the worst feature of 
women offenders. It It misshapen, 
coarse, sensual, or, in ths cats of xa-
mate prisoners, ia grim.and harsh. .1$ 
was noted in the otherwise beautiful 
Marchioness de BrlnvWJfctf that whtlt 
the rest of her face fascinated by i ts 
pleasant expression, the mouth neror 
anneared to relax—the lips teemed t « i 
ijfM hiding aome f*rrlhl* t e e m ba-

hd^ them. 
Ana Cotton, one of tho onieltat 

molisters of modem times; * woman 
who poiaojied twenty»«e*ea ^ t t o j i i 
fo^ trifling insurance aiawt, h*& m 
tfio contrary, a month ** Whfeh t h i 
lips were parted; but they reveafied 

woollen 'fgg' 
aukle woyld keep ona from haviUi 

matism frequently until iht Wed thh 
method y } 

( imln.wi»..«»ili.n<<i M ^ > M H » » - * — — t n - i * — — i w 

Clay's Daath In Olasuta. .. 
Almost Svarrfrliltor to W M b s t ^ 

has noticed tht dial of | clock' on th. 
avenue front of th« % l q i i U l o t s ' 
sud has also noticed that t h i face o 
the clock, which is dp in th* arch* oi 
the roof,, tg a painted clock, and p o t . 
bona dde Umt jblsot. - <l 

^ e s r - h * t ^ 4 i w ' B o U o s 4 that th' 
band* of tha clock ars palatW to in 
dlcate » , « , This time has been fag 
Jitered on tha National hotel over Jift 
yrarsi and many have wondered wh 
that particular time waalitlected. 

The explaoatlott i t that tht clou 
was painted toon after th* death A 
Htnry-^Iayr-who^isdTn room-32, " 
that hotel on June 29, im, and jr 1 
ttafed oy authority that tht time indi 
eatea by the hahdt of tht clock wa 
fixed to Indicate tht exact hour at th 
death oi- Henry" CHay; *-t 

i f this' is the fact, tha peintsrs, o 
the person who ordered thtm to » 
the clock at thai timt, mad. w error 
because although Uenry City batssi 
#wayjh the 1mia>o» th#a ^artTeula 
day, be died at 11:15 a, m , Instead o 
1:33 The P*op'e at tbt hotel wil 
contend that i ^ «Josk i s rjgh>M« 
t,hat the papers tan4, tht >wm$vt-
all wrong r-BfHl l » 0 « American,, 

— ; , / ^ •' y,; ' ^ 
fttys; Women GUmbUr*. 

cms* Mmmt^M?"^ 

teilth aet like those of a «aarliog.-do«t» '^^^Iu^l:^mSWtlM2^ii§ero 
M woman prisoner ot,tm^^m§SSw%Sm^^l^^~ 
has had a pretty mo«th-*wl^| mi sSS^S&^SfvSS^Sm 
m woman priaower of ,-reo$n.Wy#ai| 

jet .aisd 
with mobile lip*. ISvea ia !%,%# 0 

of some kind in that locket of •yottls-f 
S|te-~Precisely. It is a tocfc Of, myj A> \v 

as a mute colt, hut it's Jê st as weak̂ SKjabaad'ff hair- - •••'<! t ^ ' 
He—But your hushasd is .still allre kneed an' it can'be ran, down an' 

lassoed lots quicke/ than folks think 
It can.-~Joel Chandler Harris in Un
cle Reisps's Jj'agazlne. 

_ f>f Oh* worlds poptilatloii there 
t h T t a m a ' h l r l a i a ^ ; ^ « i y e r ^ c # , " " ? t r t J 4 to tht melton J 2 f » « w Mind' #&&*«JUtt ina^smoti 

She—Yes. But hts hair l«r-

rf'';f:were''fiockefBHervv * •• -
tf diire down M a»y ie^aa, 

"* the metal yoliow 

|n-itttermit*W»M4 
«»* 

i|rffelpu« 
' * 

If Ua 
plaak 
Iroa splkaV 

ofar and 
always rstnnl[ 
long as than w*i 
Whsn tbsra wtA, 
his saae in ths MB 
hapSj there war 
poshed frocfl'eaa 
if pushing wos^do/ l^t l^ 
curled against ifr' totV^ 
would tf't luatsaf Ik* 
teg it up any sas|tt ihaf .§/ 
would-pick up a eatlr M;'I 

"Prsaetiajr, wttt on* i— 
•lepaaats drbypwd wo« 
tht diraotlow of » t ahasl 
it's 11 o'clock, tadd <jis)L____ 
narbowr Not foT â̂ M âaf̂ nag 
self could wa gsCttataa .»»> " 
of work from P9W isssA t> 
off Urn* ,At rt thar tod*; 
until desk, aad tatir mmr\ 
the morning bat thty t s | i | 
overtime ' \ . . J , ^ r > w l j B , 

• • • e ^ . 

I lsver 

A Saertd Msmtltte,S[$ 
Bf#-I presume you carry* tt'v^^^inW^W&r'^f&tM^ 

: l , f^;-fuUi^lW!^it.la 

A New OsswaU as1 Aagftsf. 
A depw t ot amber gewaftjfg, 

frlabis dialntegratad s*el si 
sandstone haw bean olacovi 
Iahaad of Santo OomiasA I 
inre of Santiago, tJas ioeabt 
altitude of '̂ WO fast ssfgf 
the bill Pato qaaaulo, -tr, 
The amber <• toajta loassf 
snd disintegrated IWckt tmt 
friable sanostoat. It assafj 
in lumps froaa an^iask «C 
mater to tha slag of sa1 

round, sometimes 
m ar ( exterior aad a 

a it is like much of tht 
respect to its coverts*, g | £ 
resin generall* TIM ~" 
yellow t o a rich dtsaa 

* • - ^ ^••a.y^aswsssaa^saaa^sjasds' 

ID fifty yatra tk# 
BriUsh man JsM 
feet Vk i»«*t«4 

jf i 

1 
, f c i 

i f 

snow.--A.rgn-

